
new york there was a good goak
"which is being told on the clerk at 1
of the ho.tels in this town & he aint
done buying for the gang yet for a
lot of his friends are still springing it
evry time he comes to the licquid re-

freshments part of the hoteL
there was a prince & a princess

whose last name is troubetski, or
some crazy name like that, put up at
this hotel & they trundled in with a
cupple of Siberian bloodhounds that
looked like they cood lick there wate
in wildcats and eat peeple alive for
reckreation

finally they got the pups in the
celler penned up

& all was well agin with the clerks
who was mitey glad he had the feerce
dogs in cold storage down there, but
just about 2 minlts later the princess
telefoned down to him & said will
you pleese run down & feed the dogs.

here's where i better bring them
savage brutes an armful of raw meet
or they will bite the head offen me
befour i can get out of there pen, said
the clerk to hisself, & then to the
princess, he asked i will send rite
down to the kitchen & ge't a big hunk
of raw meet for them

o no, she replyd kwick, don't give
the darlings no meet

well, then madam, what shall i
feed them bloodthirsty dogs of yourn,
the clerk told her
'o' give them eech 1 duzzen of char-l- ot

russes
do you get that, the clerk said, to

another feller that was there, chariot
russes for bloodhounds, & i gess she
wil want me to give them tea and
wafers for supper
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WHERE BEAUTY DWELLS
We recently noticed a halftone cut!

representing a New York young lady,
who has been pronounced the most
beautiful girl in the world by Grand
Duke Michaelovitch. If the cut is a
true likeness we would advise the
grand duke to visit Princeton before
arriving at a final decision in the mat-
ter. Princeton, Minn., Union.
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My car is great on the hills. It wflF
go down the steepest hill just as fast
as cars that cost twice as much
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